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\ Hinds ifi, 
Lepctl, 
Pearce, 
Stdnbop*, 
Labouchetiiie, 
Foifac. -* 

**{ Withers, 
\ Detbordtr, 

Magny, 
Gauly, 
Sarlandes, 
DeAffa, 

Jate Gurstard, 
•T First Regiment 

. ) Guards, 
"SsColdjiream Regiment, 
J Third Regiment, 
^•Orkney, 

' Kirk, 
y Sclwyn, 
f Seymour, 

Tyrawly, 
\Wtbb, 

Stcuart, 
* Lord North and Grey, 

Hill, 
-Phi/l'ps, 
\\ixrrymorli, 
J Hertford, 
.Ditrell, 
IJlVhighman, 

Orrery, 
•Sterne, 

Newton, 
'Frcke, ' 
\ Hondas) d, 
f Sabine, 
-. Primrose, 
f Breton, 

Wlietham, 
'Preston, 
*Harryfoii, 

Pearce, 
\Gorger, 
t Mont joy, 

\Ds»y, 
Q Windsor, 

Stn.key, 
' Farrington, 
*, Mordaunt, 

Wmdrcss, 
\Wade, 
t Si bourg, 
v Hamilton, 
7Dormer, 

Newton, 
Grant, 

. Pocock, 
Molesworth, 

j Elliott, 
' Bowlci, 
\ Evans, 
J Sutton, 

Rook, 
' Franks, 
.Stanhope, Edward, 

Morttandre, 
A cr tighten, 
'Kane, 
I Alexander, 
I Wymt f, 
m sutler, 
"Stanhope, William, 
. Rich, 

Hotham, 
\ Mark Kerr, 
'Stanwix. 
j dtmdcn, 
1Ciryton, 

Gore, 
'Tyrrell* 

Dubonrgay, 
Price, 

iStrne, 
yeilding, 
'Jones, 
\ Lucar, 
} V\x,ty, 

Dalzcl, 
Whitwrong, 

And such of them who flratt. emit, vfon any Pretence what-
sirevr, to appear at aiove directed, will be struck off the List 
ofOut-Pensioners, arid be excluded tht Benefit thereof for ever 
bertafter. 

By their Lordlhips Command, * 
James Duke£rilpe, 

Tbe Commissioners for ViSualling Her Ma\esty'\ 
Navy having received a Letter by Jhe Peny-Post. 
dated tbe 2otb Instant, signed Ta*T. do hereby givi 
Net ice. That if tbe Person viho sent the said Letter 
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Yon Tuesday and 
Tburj'day thc \d 
and sth of March 
next. 
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and loth os 
Marcs} next. 

7 on Thursday and Sa
turday the izth 
and irthof March 
next* 

son Tut slay and 
Thursday the 
nth and \9'h 
of March next. 

7 on Saturday and 
Tuesday the xist 
^mdi^thof March 
next. 

son Thursday and Sa
turday the z6th 
and iith of Marsh 
next. 

fen Tufday the 3 ist 
of March, and 
Thursday the id 
of April next. 

tn Saturday and 
Tuesday the 4th 
and jth of April 
next. 

wilt come fo their Office, and'male out his AUega-. 
tions, he Jhall bave all sitting Eucouragement, 

Whereas a Letter ftgn'dXZi H. dated the d-d ofthi'Hnsiant 
January, direlied to the Honourable Company trading to the 
Eajl-lndiei, wdtfent to the Court of Djetton of the United 
East-India Company, wherein anHfftr is made tq discover se
veral Frauds committed on Board the Company's outward and 
homeward bound Ships, if the Person who wrote it may home 
the Reward he proposes in the said Litter ; these are togive 
Noticf, That if the said Person will repair to Sir Charles 
Peers, Kt. arid Alderman of London, at his House in Mark-
lane, and make out to him a full Discovery of what he men
tions, he shall have thcReward onthe Conditions.proposed in 
thesaid Letter, 

-Advertisements. 
4-**+ This Day is Published, and ready to deliver 
to the Sublcribers, Corpus opinium veterum Doctotmn La-
tinoninit 8cc,r in 1 Vph F<?1* Printed olor J. Nicholson iti 
Little Britain, B. Tooke at thci^fflnple-Gate, and / . Ton-
son in the Strand. jf 

LOIt or miflaid an Bast.IrtdjiÆond sor 203 K ^o. 8907, pay
able toCapt. Jimes Mfnty, if offer d to Sale'"or in Pay

ta ot, yru are delired toatfof-it) aod giv** notice to James Bon-
wick, Bookseller, at the/fted Lion- in St. Paul'* Chnrtb yard. N. B* 
r'arra nt is ftop'd at rhe Silt-India House.W 

AN Hitate in tjjajBarilh ot Krrnington Aar Ivy Bridge*, aboat 
12 Miles tf»"mPtitpouth, worth about 1791, per Annum, 

late the Ellatr of Robert*-VVarwn, de&afcd, In the Countyof 
Devon, ii, puifuant to a Dt tree of the High Court of Chancery, 
and a fufcse quent Order of thi said Court, ro be Sold betore 
Hporj fciivib ind, Esq; due of tin Mallcrvaf thesaid lourt, to 
the Nit Purchaser, tor discharging the present Incumbrances on 
the-Tame. Particulars of the lairsEllate IT ay be had at the said 
Viiltrr's Offifti io Little Lincoln'*! Inn Fields. 

ON Wednesday the 4th,of February neit, at lo 1n the Morn* 
ingi will be exposed to publick Sale by the Candle ae 

Lloyd's Coffee*house in Lombird-ftrect, 33 Hh'i, 2 Teirces of 
M* lo vado sugar, and 5 Baggi of Cotton-Wool, now lying in a 
Ware hoof: at Wiggms's Key, pear the Cuittm-bouse London, 
lately imported (Vom Antegoa, on Account of Her Majelty'* Ar
rears of Pr £?!>; Allotments ofwhich will be timely printed and 
d spersed • and Samplers Play be seen at tbe*said Coffee-house* 
and where they lie. 

WHereas it was advertised sn the Gazette ofthe 931 rf Au*. 
gull lalt (and in leveral other Papers) that whoever Ihould 

.Apprehend Thomas Fallows, late of Lambeth Marft) in thc 
County of Surry, with a Woman and a Soyas therein described, 
so as 10 deliver them to Johr\ F-lomeridge, Shipwright, pr John 
Alderman, at Queenhith, Cheesemonger, should have 10). Re
ward 1 since Which time (he Woman and Boy bejng returned, 
the said John Alderman doth her-tbv advertise that he will pot pay 
any Reward for Apprehending the ftid Fallows. <** 

WHereas a CommilTion osBankrupt is awarded against John 
Goudet and David Barrau, of London, Merchants and 

Partners, and they being declared Bankrupts, are bereby requirM 
to surrender themselves to the Commissioner! on the 4th, nth, 
and srSth'ol February next, at 3 in theAfternoon, at Guildhall, 
Londoo; at the lit 6s which Sittings the Creditors a.rt to ijonoo 
prepar'd to prore their pebts; pay Confributioa-raony, and chuse 
Assign- e«. 
1 ~f "THertaj a CommilTion *•( Bankrupt is iwarded against 
W Thomas Bawne, of Ldndon, Hibrrdalher, and he being 

declar'd a Bankrupt, is hereby requir'd to surrender himielf* to 
the Commissioners on the jilt Initant, andon the9th and *6ih 
of Febru iry neit, at 3 in the Afternoon* at Guildhall, London ; 
it the lirlt qf whith Sittipgi the Creditors arp to Cotne pre
pared to prove their D«bts, pay Contrjbutiop-mony, and chose 
Assignee. 

WHereai a Commiliion of Binkrupt isawlrded a?aihst Wil-
lism Waltell, of Chearscy in the County ot Surry, Cheese

monger, and he being declar'd a Bankrupt, IS bereby requii>d 
to surrender himself to the Commiflioners on tbe jd, oth, and 
?7th of February nert, at 3 in the Afternoon, at Cuildhall, 
London; a- the ist of which Sittings the Creditor* ire tocome 
prepar'd to prove Debts* pay Contrlbutipar-Mony, and chule 
a-Vssignees. 

WHereat William Carey, late of London, Merchant, hath fur
render'd himself (purluant tp notice) and finifti'd his Bia-

mination ; this is to give notice, that the Commissioners will 
neet onthe ioth of Ftbrmry nejit, at 3 in the Afteraoon, ac 
Guildhal), London; where his Creditors are to come prepar'd 
ro prove Debts, pay Contribution-Mony, and a flint to or dissent 
from the allowance of his Ceftificate. J 

WHereas PeregrineDoyley, of London, linnendraper, hath 
surrendred himself (pursuant to notice) and been several 

times examined j this js to give notice, that he will attend the 
Commilfionert on the 11th of February n»t, at 3 ih the Aftir
noon, it Goildhall, London, to finish hi. Examination*; where 
the Creditors are to come prepar'd to prove their Pebts, pay 
Contribution- Motly, anaSassent to or dillent from th^allowance of 
his Certificate. 

WHereai the aiting Commiffioners in a Commiliion of Bank
rupt awarded againit Fillier Hsckuey, of Wellinborow 

in theTounjy of Northampto"> F»llfnongetv hath certity'd tr> 
the f\t. Hon. Simon Lord Harcourt, Baron of Stanton-Harcourt, 
Lord Keeper ot the Great Seal of Great Britain, that bc hath in 
all things conform'd himselt to the Directions of the late Afts of 

• Parliament made concerning Bankrupt! : Tills n tb -gia-fe notice, 
that hia Certificate will be allow'd and confirm'd as she said 
Acta direct, unless -Caule he (hewn to ihe contrary on or before 
the t*th of February next.1-

6RRAT*W setheGMettfe-faf toesday1 last, tathVetUhrsr. 
tnrnt trom (he Fleet, tbr William Smithes read Williain 

'Smyth ies. 
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